
April - Showers
Bring May
Flowers

Is a saying that has long been
accepted as true. And' it in all
probability is the truth, for the re
freshing showers and the warm
sunshine nourish the little shoots
until the flowers make their ap
pearance. In a somewhat similar
manner

One purchase at Shields
Cash Grocery is bound to
bring back the purchaser
to make another.

For the spirit of fair dealing
which prevails there is sure to
make its impression upon the buy-
er and cause him to come again.

SHU

k. AOCCM. MO. c&

:LDS'
Casti Grocery

'Phone 1217. 2535 Fifth Ave.

Men, w.e are
Keadly for you

torrftiiTiotoa

YOlT ARE READY
EF to select y our

spring, suits and
overcoats, we are ready
to sliow you the fresh --

est styles in the finest
fabrics, tailored in the
most careful and up-to-da- te

manner, and
priced at figures which,
are about half those of
the merchant tailor.

Our new line of Ij.
Adler, Bros. & Co.'s
Rochester-mad- e gar-
ments is exciting much
interest among gentle-
men who pose as good
dressers, and who are
generally known as
such. Many of these
not long ago were un-

believer? in the virtues
of ready-mad- e clothing, but since they have made
the acquaintance of L. Adler Bros. '& Co.'s elegant
garments, they have gone in for saving money.

Adler Rochester-mad- e clothing gives the made-to-ord- er

results at the ready-mad- e price.
1'. S. Elegant line of Easter hats and neckwear,

all the latest creations.
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COUNTY MEETING

Sunday School Association to
Have Annual Covention

This Month.

SESSION TO LAST TWO DAYS

Ministers anil Others to Take Part
In an Interesting

Program.

The program for the 25th count v
convention of the Kock Island Coun
ty Sunday School association, which
will he held at t li.lirt J'.aptist church
at- Moline. Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 22 and 2:. is fully arranged. The
convention leing held at the close of
a series of institutes in the various
parts of the county, should h well
attended and should attract an inter
est never lie fore manifested. Follow-in;- r

is the program for the two days:
Tuesday Moraine Heulon.

. 1'raise anil Prayer Service l.ed by
County President. Thanksgiving for
the privilege of working for and with
Sod. (UesMnsive Scripture lesson.

IValm 1J).
"Itook of Acts" Normal Lesson

C. W. Miller. State Worker, Paris, 111.
Open Conference. Two minute re-

ports from schools on work of tin-pa-

year mid outlook for the new
yea r.

Jiound Talli Conference, Topic:
Organized Sundav School Work, !. W.
Miller.

Assignment of delegates.
Tnaariay Afternuoa MmIob.

. Praise Service kev. W. Kdward.
Port T!yron.

Hilde' Heading Kev. T. .!. Sliney.
Kock Island. - Theme, Ctwl's Wonder-
ful Hook).

Testimony Service "What the P.ible
Is to .Me." (t)ne minute responses).

Words of (ireeting He v. H. C. ISry-nn- l.

Moliuo.
espouse County President.

Prayer for Teachers of Clod's Word.
How to Study the Hible: (a) For

My Own Profit.' Hev. W. J. Cohlen, Ms--
line, (b) For My Work as a Teach
er. Kev. .Marion Iliimphrevs. Milan.
(c) Discussion.

Normal Lesson .1. (I. Osborn. Port
Hvron.

How to Teach the Word fi. W. Mil
ler, (a) Principles anil .Methods of
Peaching, (b) Questions answered.

Apoint nient of committees.
Kvrnlnf SXmlon.

I'raise Serxice Hev. .1. H. Hutter,
Kock Island.

Address Prof. K. F. I'.arlholomew,
Aiigustana College. "The Old Hook in
the New Century."

The Sunday School in the New
Century tJ. W. Miller. Offering forj
Count y and State Work,

WdneiMlay Morulof Kmalon.
Praver for More Laborers Kev. T.

I. Wood.Mluniptoii.

AKGrTJS,

Our Sunday Schools (!. W. Miller.
Where they are and where they are

not. Conversational ( hn'k Ialk.
Heports from County Officers.
Missing Links in Our Sunday School

Work II. T. Lav. District President.
On r New Century Sfandard J. W.

Miller.
Khction of officers.

Wednesday Afternoon S1od.
Prayer for Power to Witness ' for

Christ. Hev. W. F. Kettlekamp. Wra
ville. -

The Loyal Army Plan Miss Ella
Taylor. Hey nolds.

The'HonV Department Hev. !. W.
II. Hroome, Illinois City. (

The llusiness EnI of a Sunday
School E. 1. Fisher, Sears.

More Thorough Township Work
;. W. Miller.
The Primary Department Mrs.

Huntoon am. . .. Clark. Moline. (De
monstrated by the teaching of
of little ones).

Closing Consecration Service led by
Hev. .losiah Hartle, Milan.

CABLE NOW CHAIRMAN OF

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE
Memliers of the democratic con

gressional campaign committee have
been in consultation with leading rep
resentatives of, the party in various
sections of the country arranging
plans for the coming campaign, and
is a result have agreed on ihe make
up of the executive committee, which
will be formally announced at the
next, meeting unless something oc
curs in the meantime to change the
program.

Those selected are: Hen T. Cable,
Illinois, chairman; Lewis Nixon. New
York, chairman of the finance comJ
mittee; David Overmeyer, Kansas;
Thomas Taggart, Indiana; Hichard
Oliiey, Massachusetts; i Daniel Im- -

mopjt. New York.,

Oread fnl Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Ellen Harlison, of 300 Park

.veM Kansas, City, Mo., writes as fol
lows: "Our two children had a se-

vere attack of whooping cough. One
of them in the paroxysm of coughing
would often faint and bleed at the
nose. We tried everything we heard
of without getting relief. We then
called in our family doctor whopre-scribe- d

Foley's Honey and Tar.
With the very first dose they began
to improve and we feel that it has
saved their lives." Hefuse substi
tutes. For sale by all druggists.

One' dose one cent. 33 doses 35c.
Home treatment, your own physi
cian, with guarantee of cure, if yon
take Rocky Mountain Tea. Madison
Medicine company, Madison, Vis. T.
II. Thomas' pharmacy.

MAKING WAY CLEAR
FOE INCOMING COUNCIL

The city council held n special
meeting yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of considering a couple of
plats and etitions that hnd been pre
viously referred tin order to help clear
the docket for the new council. After
the minutes were read the petition of
the Kock Island road U remove its
switch track opposite the Hock Is
land Brewing company"' nearer the
pavement was brought up ami a re
cess ; was taken to examine the blue
print of the proposed change. Then
the petition was granted.

After the council had examined the
ground referred to in petitions for
the Ulack Hawk Fourth addition and
(. E. Bailey's addition, both were no
cepted, conditional upon the filing f
the necessary lnmds. 1 he Tri-Cit- y

Transfer & Fuel company wns given
jiermissioii to erect an office south
of the Burlington passenger station
on Twentieth street, to install scales
there and to place coal sheds covered
with corrugated iron directly east on
Twenty-secon- d street.

Aid. West bay endeavored to induce
the council to undertake the grading
necessary to place the crossing over
the Peoria tracks at First street and
Thirteenth avenue in passable ci)n'
(lit ion for teams, but after discussion
the matter was referred to Ihe mayor
and aldermen of the First ward with
out authorizing any expendit urc. It
was held that the improving of the
crossing at Eighteenth avenue and
First street would meet the needs
for a crossing in the Invest part
of the citv.

PERSONAL POINTS
K. E. Mangold is at Colfax, Iowa.
W. W. Wilmerton,. if .Preemption,

was in the city today.
Mrs. F. Cloble and daughter Maud

went to Sheffield to attend the funer- -

il of a relative.. ,

Miss Julia McCinty, who is teach
ing school at Hillsdale, is home to
spend Saturday and Sunday with her
pa rents.

Sister Mary Cecelia, of the acad
emy of Visitation, of Lewiston. Idaho,
arrived last evening and will assist
at the Villa de Chantal.

Mrs. Julia Mnchfeld anil two child
ren, who have been visiting in tins
city with relatives for a couple of
months, left for Seattle. Wash., to
make their future home.

Ellis and John Yeggy. the latter ac
companied by his wife, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Walter Yerbury,
wkilff enroute' from their homes in
Iowa for a.'Jiree months sojourn in
Europe.

O. L. Anderson, who, located in Ar
izona six months ago. for a
visit, and incidentally iHn search of
an automobile bargiia." tis he is tig
uring on using one of the machines
on the I'nited States mail route that
he has charge of in the vicinity of
Preseott. .lie returns wjth rosy
cheeks and plenty 'of . good health
and enthusiastic over the prospects
for that part of the country. He is
to lie admitted to the bar at Preseott
in June. s

WHITESIDE REPUBLICANS
AGAINST YATES MACHINE

Whiteside county nepul lieans yes
terdav decided against lh; Yates-
Hopkins combination by an over
ly hjeJmjrj? majority. Despite the
presence of Assistant. Postmaster
Clvne and Howard M. Snapp. of Jol
iet and Charles T. Cherry, of Oswt go,
the leaders f the' Hopkins executive
committee In Illinois, A. M. Hansen,
he Yates-Hopki- ns candidate for the

legislature, was so badly beaten that
have retired from the race

entirely had not a combination been
made- - with the defeated candidates
for county offices. Altogether h'
mustered ninety-nin- e votes in the
convention to 134 for Charles A

Wetherbee, the anti-Hopki- candi
date.

Whiteside is republican by 3.000, but
the party is in a panic for fear lest
the ns faction
will control the state convention.

Colored Literary ConareM- -

The Tri-Cit- y Literary Congress,
composed of colored people of the
three cities, meets tomorrow at the
African Methodist church in this city.
Hev. W. II. Blancke. pastor of St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church
of , Davenport, will deliver an address
on "The Master Key to Succ-ess.- " A
general invitation is issued to the
public to attend.

Notleo to Woodmen Camp.
Independent camp So. ,2H at

regular meeting Monday evening,
April 14th, will give regular
monthly smoker, at which time
Neighbor Ab Ijindis, the actuary ex
pert, will give an address on the re
adjustment- - plan, . Illustrated by
charts.

All neighbors the different Rock
Island, Davenport and Molipe camps
are cordially invited to be present.

A pleasant and instructive time is
promised. i

v M. ,T. STEVENS, Consul.
F. A. CRAVES, Clerk.

I Never Kit ralnklller to Fall

its

its

of

before, what can. the matter be?
Where is the bottle? There. 1 thought
so; it is not Perry Davis Painkiller
at all. but something the druggist
must have made himself and I did not
notice it; I have used Painkiller for
years, for diarrhoea, cramps and
stomach, aches and it never failed."

DELAY MILK TESTS

Council Fails to Provide
Promised Inspection

- Quarters.

for

NECESSARY APPLIANCES ON HAND

No Itegulation Placed on Dairy
men Purchase of .

Armory.

Health Commissioner Joseph " De
Silva is wondering where his recom
mendation to the city council for the
assignment of quarters in which to
conduct a systematic test of milk
from the various dairies supplying
the city, which was adopted at the
meeting of the council when it was
presented, has been thrown off. It
seems to have been looked after in
the same unbusinesslike way that has
characterized 'the outgoing council
all through its term of service.

The necessary appliances for mak
ing the I'abcock test have nearly all
been secured and are stored at- the
city hall. The additional apparatus
needed will cost not over $."0.

.Must Have Suitable Quarters.
I lie main tiling need nil now is a

suitable place in which to conduct
the tests. For this purpose a sepa
Tate room is necessary nnd steam
to run a small engine and to thor
oughly scald and cleanse the appa-- .
ratus is highly desirable. These facts
were laid before the council by Dr.
DeSilva at n meeting in February.
The council agreed with him. adopt
ed his report and then proceeded to
procrastinate.

As to Pnrrhaae of Hulldlnc.
In the discussion of means to give

the. health department room which
followed, some suggested renting the
third floor of tlu Armory buihling
for council meetings nnd making
some radical changes in the arrange-
ment of the offices. Then someone
else suggested buying the building
outrirht. Aid. Kennedy offered to in
terview Phil Mitchell, the owner of
the Armory.' and get hi terms for a
sale. At the next meeting of the
council the report on terms was
made and that was also accepted.
That is as far as the matter has pro-
gressed' to date.

No Recnlatlnn.
Hock Island is in a class by itself

among cities of any pretense in the
matter of milk inspection. Dairy
men may put on the market just what
they please and produce it after any
fashion to suit themselves and if they
can get and hold customers they do
business. There is no line of pro-
duction uiore liable to abuses than
that followed by ihe dairyman, and
with practically all the needed appa-
ratus for inspection supplied t seems
a trifle strange that the public is still
denied protection.

LOWER END RESIDENTS
AFTER, BRIDGE COMPANY

The trouble between the residents
of the lower end of the county and
the company which owns the Musca-
tine bridge and the Drury 1 till road
has reached a stage where the for-
mer are talking of resorting to legal
strategy to "force the city of Mus-

catine .to' interfere in their behalf.
The claim is made that the company
is doing business in 1 llinois .under a
charter granted in the state of Iowa
anil that the toll road which forms
the only approach to the bridge has
in reality no status in this state.

The plan of procedure the lower
end residents are threatening to fol-

low out is to have the highway com-
missioners and ,the board of super-
visors declare the road vacated, which
it seems they have the power to do,
and the bridge, and consequently the
city of Muscatine, will be cut off
from connection with the lower end
of the county. It is thought that a
movement in this direction will cause
Muscatine merchants to bestir them-
selves atnl see that existing abuses
are at least partly- - remedied.

Opens With a Fleht.
This morning before 7 o'clock, while

a crowd was congregated in IJoyd's
store awaiting the opening of the
seat sale for Viola Allen, a bull pup
an. a coach dog that bad got into
tire store came together and opened
hostilities. Instantly there was a
scattering of the crowd. In a shop
time the bulldog had the other hy the
ear and in that condition-ih- e two
were thrown out into the street
where bystanders interfered in the
interests of peace.

- Conserratory Recltala.
The Augnstana conservatory of

music has issued invitations to a
series of recitals to lie given at the
college chapel as follows: April 14.
by Albert Ilanlon; April 21, by Miss
Lillian Sparrow; May 3, vocal recital:
May 12. by Frank Friestat; May 19.
by the Misses Alice Anderson and
Minnie Paulson.

ADortjr'l Bad Plight.
"Two ago, as a result of a

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L. Searbrongh, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then liegan an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to me
as a practicing physician for 33 years
failed, and I daily grew worse. Re-in- g

urged to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, I found quick relief, and for
the last 10 days have felt better, than
for' two Positively''guaran-tee- d

for-throa- t and lung troub.s by
Hart7. & Hahnsen. 50e an $l. rial
bottles free.

at

Your Home Furnishings

Will look better cost
you less, be more satis-isfacto- ry

if you buy
them of us. We have
a stock that is the best
in the west. New goods
arriving daily.

Best in Best in Best in
Carpets. Rvigs, Meeting

THE GOOD GOODS ARE HERE

Davenport Furniture Carpet Co,

123 125 West Third Street.

There's Such a. Difference
Between Clothes and Clothes.

fe!inIBlocIi
Clothes V

Are matlo so frood that no mat- -
tor how "finicky you are

. . about those little style.ppints"
that "close fit" at the collar
that graceful "hang" ' from

the shoulders the retention of
"shape" when the coat's unbut-
toned, STEIN'-BLOC- K Clothes
embrace all this and more;
they're built to please particu-
lar men.

V Siits $15 to $25. V

S0MMERS 6c LAVELLE,
180-- t Second avenue, Kock Island, HI.

207 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

An Abundance
of Hot Water,

ft T--fc9

For domestic use, bathing1,
stock -- fodder purposes, JKZZIU,.

Original in Colum- -etc., is afforded where b Museum. eweae

r Hot -- Water or Steam System is
used, and at a cost of but a few
cents per day for fuel.

Channon, Perry 6c Co

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our bills. Our bills are
small in proportion to quantity and
quality of work and material.

Everything
Electrical

No matter how small or how large
Give U9 a chance to bill it to you.

:WA-- ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


